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of the smectic A phase in 4-nitrophenyl
4-(4-alkoxybenzoyloxyphenyl )benzoates†
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Faculty of Engineering, Yamaguchi University, Tokiwadai 2557, Ube,
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(Received 24 July 2001; in � nal form 2 May 2002; accepted 2 May 2002 )

This paper describes the eVect of alkoxy chain length on the physico-chemical properties
of 4-nitrophenyl 4-(4-alkoxybenzoyloxyphenyl)benzoates. The homologous series shows a
smectic A (SmA) phase commencing from the hexyloxy homologue. While the pentyloxy
homologue shows only a nematic (N) phase under microscopic observation, X-ray diVraction
shows that the N phase has a cybotactic domain with a layer structure of the SmA phase,
where the layer spacings are longer than the calculated molecular lengths by c. 2 AÃ . The layer
spacings for the heptyloxy–nonyloxy homologues are longer than the calculated molecular
lengths by 2.2–4.8 AÃ and are almost independent of temperature. The layer spacings are
correlated with the calculated molecular lengths, and based on these results, a new molecular
arrangement model for the SmA phase is proposed.

1. Introduction cyano group, have been known to form antiparallel dimers
due to strong polar interaction and show complicatingA clari� cation of the molecular arrangement or the

layer structure in smectic A (SmA) and smectic C (SmC) polymesomorphisms involving SmA and nematic (N)
phases. The SmA phase having a layer spacing of 1.0–1.4phases is a current interest in the liquid crystal � eld in

connection with the ferroelectric properties of liquid times the fully extended molecular length is classi� ed as
the SmAd modi� cation. Polar LC materials having acrystal (LC) materials. The SmA and SmC phases have
layer spacing of twice the fully extended molecular lengthbeen divided into several kinds according to the charac-
also form the SmA2 phase. Strictly speaking, however,teristics of their molecular arrangements, for example,
the layer spacing is usually less than twice the fullySmA1 , SmAd , SmA2 , etc, together with the corresponding
extended molecular length.SmC phases [1–3].

In the aromatic ring systems 4-cyano-4 ê -octyloxy-In most LC materials having hydrocarbon chains at
biphenyl (8OCB) and 4-cyanobenzylidene-4-octyloxy-both terminal positions of the LC core, the molecular
aniline (CBOOA), the molecules have been supposed toarrangement in the SmA phase has been considered to
form antiparallel dimers due to a strong dipole–dipolehave a monolayer arrangement of molecules, where the
interaction at the terminal position of the LC core, andlayer spacing almost agrees with the fully extended
the dimers facilitate the appearance of the SmAd phase.molecular length; this phase is de� ned as the SmA1
In these cases, the layer spacings of the SmAd phase arephase. On the other hand, so-called polar LC materials,
close to 1.4 times the molecular length. From thesehaving polar terminal substituents such as a nitro or a
results, the molecular arrangement model shown in
� gure 1 has been postulated. In the smectic layer most*Author for correspondence;

e-mail: oka-moto@po.cc.yamaguchi-u.ac.jp of the aromatic moieties involving the cyano group are
†For part VIII see Wu, J., Okamoto, H., Morita, Y., and considered to be arranged side by side [4].
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materials consisting of three aromatic rings with dissym-Mesomorphic Properties for Liquid Crystal Compounds
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1312 T. Tasaka et al.

structure should be present in polar LC materials having
a terminal nitro or a cyano group. In order to con� rm
this model, we have examined the smectic properties of
the homologous members of the 4-nitrophenyl 4-(4-alkoxy-
benzoyloxy) benzoate series (1 ). In this paper, we describe
the thermal properties and layer structures of the SmA
phase of the homologous members of series 1, and our
smectic model is extended to the layer structure of polar
LC materials. Some related compounds having a terminal
nitro group have already been prepared, and their
smectic properties examined [6–23].

2. Experimental
2.1. Materials

The materials were obtained by esteri� cation of
Figure 1. Molecular arrangement model for the SmAd 4-(4-nitrophenoxycarbony l )phenol with the required

phase of 4-cyanobiphenyl and 4-cyanobenzylideneaniline
4-alkoxybenzoic acids according to the conventionalcompounds [4].
method [24]. The purity of the materials was checked
by elemental analysis, HPLC with ODS column, and

to exhibit preferentially the SmA phase, where the layer 1H NMR spectroscopy.
spacings are a little greater than the calculated molecular
lengths. The SmA phase layer spacings are 2–3 AÃ longer
than the fully extended molecular lengths of these com- 2.2. Characterization

The transition temperatures and latent heats were deter-pounds, so the SmA phase may be classi� ed as SmAd .
In that paper we supposed that the phase separation mined using a Seiko SSC-5200 DSC, with indium (99.9%)

as calibration standard (m.p.=156.6°C, 28.4 J g
- 1 ). Theor the coherence of the terminal substituents around

the boundary of the smectic layer is important for the DSC thermogram was operated at a heating or a cooling
rate of 5°C min

- 1. The mesophases were characterizedappearance and stabilization of the SmAd phase, and we
postulated a new molecular arrangement model shown using a Nikon POH polarizing microscope � tted with

a Mettler thermo-control system (FP-900), with tem-in � gure 2.
We consider that the coherence of the substituents is peratures calibrated with benzoic acid (m.p.=122.4°C).

X-ray diVraction (XRD) experiments for the smectican intrinsic property of dissymmetrically substituted
compounds, and that the layer structure is intrinsic phases were performed using a Rigaku denki RINT 2200

diVractometer, with CuK
a

(l=1.541 AÃ ) as the X-rayin dissymmetric LC materials, so that a similar layer

Figure 2. Molecular arrangement model for the SmA phase of dissymmetrically substituted three-aromatic-ring systems [5].
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1313Smectic properties of dissymmetric L Cs

Figure 3. Chemical structure of compounds 1.

source. The re� ection angle was calibrated by a com-
parison of both right and left angles. The temperature was
controlled using a Rigaku PTC-20A thermo-controller.
The samples � lled in the quartz capillaries (w=1.5 mm)
were oriented by a constant magnetic � eld (480 G). The
samples were placed along the goniometric axis so that
the counter movement in the recording plane allowed
us to scan the nematic and smectic reciprocal lattice
mode along q (q=2p/d is the reciprocal space vector),
i.e. in the direction parallel to the director n. The samples
were heated to the isotropic temperature, and rapidly

Figure 4. Plots of transition temperature against carbon
cooled below 190°C, since the sample sometimes decom-

number, n, for compounds 1.
posed, resulting in the appearance of plural re� ection
peaks in the pro� le. X-ray pro� les were taken during
cooling. hexyloxy homologues, and the SmA–N or I transition

temperature steeply increases on ascending the series.The molecular orbital parameters referenced in this
paper were obtained by a semiempirical molecular The SmA phase shows a focal-conic fan and isotropic

textures under homogeneous and homeotropic align-orbital calculation (CS Chem 3D Pro Version 4.0), where
minimization of the total energy was achieved by an ments, respectively. Under microscopic and thermal

examination, the homologues show no LC phase otherAM1 method.
than N and SmA. For the pentyloxy homologue, the
SmA phase was not observed even with rapid cooling3. Results and discussion

3.1. T hermal properties of the N phase. The smectic properties of the pentyloxy
homologue were further examined with binary phaseThe phase transition behaviour for the homologues

is summarized in the table, and the transition temper- diagrams; the results are shown in � gure 5.
For the mixture of the pentyloxy homologue of 1 andatures are plotted against the number of alkoxy chain

carbon atoms in � gure 4. The N phase is formed by the 4-(4-butoxyphenoxycarbony l)phenyl 4-octyloxybenzoate
(2 ) [25] in � gure 5 (a), the SmA–N transition temper-earlier homologues and the N–I (isotropic) transition

temperature gradually reduces on ascending the series. ature shows an upward convexity around the centre of
the diagram and steeply decreases on approaching theOccurrence of the SmA phase commences from the

Table. Physicochemical properties for compounds 1. Cr, SmA, N, and I indicate crystal, smectic A, nematic, and isotropic phases,
respectively.

Transition temperatures/°C Layer spacing (d )a and molecular length (l )b/AÃ

n Cr SmA N I d l d-l

5 E 123 — E 254 E 28.0 25.8 2.2
6 E 124 E 147 E 238 E 29.5 27.0 2.5
7 E 113 E 198 E 230 E 31.4 28.2 3.2
8 E 114 E 210 E 224 E 33.2 29.5 3.7
9 E 116 E 218 E 222 E 34.9 30.8 4.1

10 E 116 E 224 E 224 E 36.6 32.0 4.6
11 E 108 E 222 — E 38.0 33.2 4.8
12 E 96 E 220 — E 39.1 34.4 4.7

a The values were taken at low temperature region.
b The longitudinal length for the most linear and stable conformation calculated by MOPAC97.
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1314 T. Tasaka et al.

Figure 5. Phase diagrams for the mixtures of: (a) 4-(4-butoxyphenoxycarbonyl)phenyl 4-octyloxybenzoate (2 ) (on right) and the
pentyloxy homologue of 1 (on left); (b) octyloxy homologue (on right) and pentyloxy homologues (on left) of 1.

pentyloxy homologues. It is known that many binary the concentration of the pentyloxy homologue, and
disappears around the centre of the diagram. TheseLC mixtures consisting of so-called ‘non-polar’ and

‘polar’ LCs show a notable enhancement of SmA thermal results suggest that the pentyloxy homologue does not
readily form an SmA type layer structure, while chainstability or an induction of the SmA phase. In � gure 5 (a),

the components correspond to a polar and non-polar elongation causes a rapid increase in SmA thermal
stability. Therefore, the diVerence in the chain lengthLC pair. In these phenomena, dipole–dipole and electron

donor–accepter interactions are considered to play between pentyloxy and octyloxy homologues strongly
aVects the layer formation.important roles [26–31]. The characteristic feature of

� gure 5 (a) may be in� uenced by these speci� c interactions
between the two components. 3.2. X-ray diVraction

The mesophases were further characterized by XRD.Figure 5 (b) shows the phase diagram for a mixture of
the pentyloxy and octyloxy homologues of 1, where the Although the pentyloxy homologue shows only an N

phase, the X-ray pro� le shows a broad re� ection aroundSmA–N transition temperature decreases with increasing

Figure 6. X-ray pro� les for: (a) the pentyloxy homologue of 1 at: (1) 148, (2) 138, (3) 135, (4) 130, and (5) 125°C; (b) the nonyloxy
homologue of 1 at: (1) 182, (2) 162, (3) 142, and (4) 122°C.
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1315Smectic properties of dissymmetric L Cs

2h=2°–3° arising from the d001 direction, as well as a homologous members of compounds 2 and 3, and cyano-
biphenyl compounds 4 and 5, are plotted in � gures 8 (b)broad one around 2h=20°, as shown in � gure 6 (a). In

� gure 6 (a) the re� ection peak arising from the d001 and 8 (c), respectively [32].
Compounds 2 and 3 show the SmA phase fromdirection is observed over the whole range of the N

phase, and the maximal position and the intensity are the ethoxy and pentyloxy homologues, respectively; the
SmA–N(I) transition temperatures are high and almostalmost independent of temperature. The re� ection maxi-

mum was calculated to be 28.0 AÃ at 90°C and 28.1 AÃ at independent of the carbon chain length [31]. The
observed layer spacings for compounds 2 and 3 are140°C. This suggest that the N phase consists of a layer

structure similar to the SmA phase. linear against the carbon number, and almost parallel
to the calculated molecular lengths. If the average hydro-For the pro� le for the nonyloxy homologue in

� gure 6 (b), on the other hand, the re� ection peak arising carbon chain axis is orthogonal to the smectic layer,
the layer spacing is expected to increase by 1.24 AÃfrom the d001 direction is intense and sharp. The temper-

ature dependency of the re� ection peak for the nonyloxy per methylene unit (1.51 sin (111.5°/2), where 1.51 AÃ and
111.5° are the C–C bond length and C–C–C bond anglehomologue is again negligible. The layer spacings calcu-

lated from the d001 peak are 34.9, 35.2, 35.7, and 35.7 AÃ of the hydrocarbon chain, respectively). Moreover, in
such a condition, the plot of layer spacing vs. carbonat 122, 142, 162, and 182°C, respectively.

The temperature dependences of the layer spacings number is not expected to show the so-called ‘even–odd
alternation.’ The slope for the observed layer spacingfor compounds 1 are shown in � gure 7. The plots appear

to be continuous in the whole range. Although the layer for 2 is 1.20 AÃ per methylene unit and the plot does not
show the even–odd alternation. The good agreementspacings for the homologues tend to increase with rising

temperature, the change is small. Ratna et al. reported of the value with the calculated one suggests that the
terminal hydrocarbon chain arranges almost orthogonalthat the layer spacing for the SmA phase of the hexyloxy

homologue shows the same variation as in � gure 7; to the SmA layer. On the other hand, the slope of 1.10 AÃ

per methylene unit for 3 is a little smaller, and the plotthe SmA phase was therefore assigned the SmAd
modi� cation [17]. shows a weak even–odd alternation in the higher homo-

logues. Therefore, it would be reasonable to deduce thatMinimum layer spacings for compounds 1 are plotted
against carbon number in � gure 8, in comparison with the average axis of the terminal hydrocarbon chain tilts

a little with respect to the smectic layer. For compoundsreference compounds 2–5, whose structures are shown
in � gure 9. In � gure 8 the molecular lengths for the most 2 and 3, the average diVerences between the observed

layer spacings and calculated molecular lengths arestable conformation were calculated by an AM1 method
(MOPAC); results are summarized in the table. For the calculated to be 2.31 and 2.25 AÃ , respectively. The excess

layer lengths are close to the longitudinal length of thecomparative consideration, the layer spacings for the
tri� uoromethyl group (2.44 AÃ ). These results indicate
that the terminal tri� uoromethyl groups cohere around
the smectic layer boundary, and the molecules form the
SmAd structure, as shown in � gure 2.

In � gure 8 (c) the layer spacings of the SmAd phase
are plotted for the 4-alkoxy-4 ê -cyanobiphenyls and the
alkyl derivatives reported by Leadbetter et al., together
with the molecular lengths calculated in this work [33].
Of course, the slopes for the calculated molecular lengths
are 1.24 AÃ per methylene unit. Interestingly, the slopes
for the alkoxy and alkyl compounds, 4 and 5, are 2.40
and 2.00 AÃ per methylene unit, and the diVerence between
the layer spacings and calculated molecular lengths
are 8.6, 9.7, and 13.4 AÃ for the octyloxy, decyloxy, and
dodecyloxy homologues, respectively. In compounds 4
and 5 the core length between the ether oxygen and
nitrogen atom of the cyano group is 11.0 AÃ in our calcu-
lation. Based on these results, the molecular arrangement
in � gure 1 has been postulated. In this connection, some

Figure 7. Plots of layer spacings (d ) vs. temperature for
cyanobiphenyl compounds have been known to show(1) pentyloxy, (2) hexyloxy, (3) heptyloxy, (4) octyloxy,
a notable change in crystal structure due to a subtle(5) nonyloxy, (6) decyloxy, (7 ) undecyloxy, and

(8) dodecyloxy homologues of 1. change in the alkoxy and alkyl chain lengths [34]; STM
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1316 T. Tasaka et al.

Figure 8. Plots of layer spacings
(D or { ) and molecular lengths
(+ or * ) vs. the carbon number,
n, for (a) 1, (b) 2(D ) and 3 ({ ),
and (c) 4 (D ) and 5({ ).

for the layer spacings appears to curve subtly, and the
slope (1.67 AÃ per methylene unit) is diVerent from those
for 2–5.

As mentioned above, the N phase of the pentyloxy
homologue has a layer structure like the SmA phase, so
that the correlation length f, de� ned by:

f=l/h V l/sin h

(where l and h are the wavelength of the X-ray and the
half width of the re� ection peak, respectively), was calcu-
lated; the temperature dependency for the pentyloxy and
hexyloxy homologues is shown in � gure 10.

Figure 9. Molecular structures of compounds 2–5. Although the pentyloxy homologue has a cybotactic
domain with the layer structure similar to the SmA
phase, the correlation length is quite short compared
with that for the nonyloxy compound. For the plot ofmeasurement showed a similar change in molecular
the hexyloxy homologue, the correlation length becomesarrangement on a MoS surface [35] and graphite surface
longer with decreasing temperature. These results indicate[36].
that the layer structure of the SmA-like phase in the NOn the other hand, as shown in � gure 8 (a), the plot
phase of the pentyloxy homologue is very short rangefor compounds 1 shows a diVerent tendency from those
compared with those for the other homologues.for 2 and 3, and 4 and 5. The diVerence between the

layer spacings and the calculated molecular lengths are
2.2–3.7 AÃ for the pentyloxy–octyloxy homologues. The 3.3. L ayer structure of the SmA phase

In our earlier paper [5], we reported that the layervalues are close to the longitudinal length of the nitro
moiety (c. 2.5 AÃ in our calculation). These tendencies spacing of the SmA phase for 3 and 4 is c. 2 AÃ longer

than the calculated molecular length, see � gure 8 (b); aare quite similar to those for 2 and 3. However, the plot
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1317Smectic properties of dissymmetric L Cs

Figure 10. Temperature dependency of correlation length f
for: (1) pentyloxy and (2) hexyloxy homologues of 1.

new model for the molecular arrangement in the SmA
phase was proposed, as shown in � gure 2. In the model,
a � uorophilic or polar interaction around the boundary
of the smectic layer was considered to be important for
the formation of the stable layer structure. As we can
see from the comparison of � gures 8 (a) and 8 (b), the
slopes of the plots for 1 and 2/3, and the diVerence
between the layer spacings and calculated molecular
lengths, are similar to each other, indicating that the

Figure 11. Molecular arrangement models for the SmA phaselayer structures of the SmA phase for 1 and 2/3 are
of 1.similar. Based on the model structure in � gure 2, the

extended model for compounds 1 is shown in � gure 11.
For LC materials having a polar substituent such as

a cyano or nitro group, antiparallel dimers are con- (2.3 AÃ ). In such conditions, the interlayer dipole–dipole
interaction may facilitate dimer formation and stabilizesidered to form in LC phases, where the polar interaction

involving the dipoles plays a signi� cant role [1–3]. In our the layer structure. In the model, the distance between
nitro groups may be determined by the balance betweenearlier paper, we showed that 4-(2-per� uoroalkylethoxy)-

nitrobenzenes exhibit SmA and SmB phases, where the attractive dipole–dipole interaction and charge repulsion
on the nitro group. A similar dimer model has beenlayer spacings are 2–5 AÃ longer than the calculated

molecular length, and are sometimes c. twice as long postulated for some LC materials having a terminal
cyano group [38, 39].[37]. In the molecular arrangement models, we sup-

posed that the nitro or the nitrobenzene groups cohere In the other model shown in � gure 11 (b), the terminals
of the hydrocarbon chains cohere around the layerand overlap side by side around the layer boundary,

and the strong dipole–dipole interaction at a close range boundary and cover it, so that the layer boundary is a
hydrophobic sphere, and nitrobenzene moieties areis connected with the formation of dimers. The molecular

arrangement models shown in � gures 11 (a) and 11 (b) are covered with the hydrocarbon chains. Under such condi-
tions stabilization of the layer structure by polar inter-modi� ed from the arrangement model for 4-(2-per� uoro-

alkylethoxy) nitrobenzenes. The model in � gure 11 (a) is action around the nitro groups or dimer formation may
not be expected. Therefore, the model in � gure 11 (a) issimilar to that for 2, where the nitro groups cohere and

overlap side by side around the smectic layer boundary. more suitable for dimers in the SmA and N phases and
probably in the isotropic liquid. The dimer structureProbably, the diVerence between the layer spacing and

the calculated molecular length 2.6 AÃ on average, corre- is probably present in the N and I phases of the lower
homologues, where the dimers do not readily form asponds to the longitudinal length of the nitro group
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[17] Ratna, B. R., Krishna, S., Shashidhar, P. R.,
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